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Larry Ballow �

Helena Beard �

Larry Davidson �

     Family�

Cliff Davis�

John Dooney�

Jason Haynia�

Janet Sanders�

Patricia Benz�

Bernard Bush�

Austin David Cor-

deill�

Joe Gurule�

Ed Brockton�

Erika Perrone�

William Timothy 

Hulsey�

Bill Florenz�

Diane & Charlie�

Dugan�

Kelly Hernandez�

Coleen Lamorre�

Susan Klein�

Hans Dreher�

Larry Gaskins�

Leyah Green�

�

Sat.  April 3�     8:30� Pat Mizell+           �

�

Sun.  April 4          6:00� Alexander Nagurney+�

�     9:00   � Richard Scholl+ �

�   11:00� Barry Carnes+        �    �

�     �            �

�

Mon.  April 5          9:00� Janell Holycross+�

� � � Rolando Rodriguez+�

Tues. April 6         9 :00� Robert Hughes (Int)�

� � � Maureen Angelini+� � �

Wed.  April 7         9:00� Barry Carnes+�

Thurs. April 8        7:00� Genieveve Tracey (Int)�

� � � Barry Carnes+�

Fri. April 9�     9:00� Scholl & Swanson families�

� �

�

Sat.  April 10�     5:15� Ann Marie McDonald+           �

�

Sun. April 11�     7:00� Ellen Brenner+   �

�     9:00        Jacqueline Brown (Bday)�

� � � Kalynn Franklin (Bday) �

�   11:00� Barbara Ghioto+         �

�                5:00       People of the Parish

Pray for our Parish Family�

and Friends�

Linda Harpe�

Heather Hurst �

Alice Nassau �

Connor Pavlitsa �

Perricone Family�

Hartley Georges�

Lizzie McEnany�

Kathy Cocchiaro�

Chris Brabender�

Alzira Resende�

Thomas Finland�

Diane Obi�

Elisa Auricchio�

Kathy Refiers�

Tom Happ�

The Moneypenny�

Family�

Buddy Packham�

Joyce Errico�

Hattie Bailey�

Margaret Herring�

Sharon Eltring-

ham�

Matt Robinson�

Jenny Preffer�

Steve Henderson�

George Weike �

James Windwood �

Robert Worsley �

Peter Wirsching�

Tony Santacasa�

Harry Pastuszek�

Elena Benner�

Bill Moore�

Carol DiNapoli�

Catherine Hazelip�

Jamie Alacan�

Layla Alacan�

Mark Walsh�

Diane Mesh Fugate�

Miriam Kurchena�

Elise Anne Toucey�

Mel Hebert Family�

Pauline Laliberte�

Tim Penna�

Noah Nesmith�

Marian Kaschur�

Don Reilly�

Mary Ann O’Meara�

The Magnaghi Family�

Carole Lewis�

Margaret Wil-

liams�

�

�

�

We, the Catholic family of San Juan del Rio, recognize �

and accept God’s blessings. United in faith and fellow��

ship, we willingly commit our time, talent and treasure in �

answer to His call to “Build My Church”�

�

�

Weekly Collection  �

�

Pastor � � Reverend John Tetlow �

� � padre@sjdrparish.org�

Parochial Vicars� Reverend Dilip Pally                                                                                          

� � Frdilip@sjdrparish.org�

� � Reverend Matthew Ibok                                                        

� � Fribok@sjdrparish.org�

Mass Times � Saturday�5:15pm�

� � Sunday�7:00am (weather permitting)�

� � 9:00am, 11:00am, 5:00pm �

� � Monday�Friday�9:00am�

Holy Days� 7:00pm Vigil, 9:00am, noon, 7:00pm�

Confessions    � Saturday Noon�2:00pm in Admin Bldg.�

�

Pastoral Staff  � Deacon Stan Boschert�

� � Deacon Michael Elison�

� � Deacon Peter Can Dang�

�

Church Staff    � Walter Czuryla, Parish Business Adm.�

� � Kathy Vinski, Administrative Asst�

� � Ann Henderson, Bookkeeper �

� � Rocky DiGeorgio, Director of �

� �     Sunday Music Ministry �

� � Deacon Stan Boschert,�

� �     Director of Religious Education �

� � Liz McGillin and Eric Frank�

� �     Youth Ministry � �                              

�             Jim McDonough, Maintenance �

�

School Staff � Michael Masi,�

� � School Principal�

� � Janice Clark, School Secretary�

�

Phone No       � Church Office  904�287�0519�

� � Religious Education 904�287�2801    �

Sunday: Acts 10:34a, 37�43/Ps 118:1�2, 16�17, 22�23 [24]/Col 

3:1�4 or 1 Cor 5:6b�8/Jn 20:1�9 or Mk 16:1�7 or Lk 24:13�35 �

Monday: Acts 2:14, 22�33/Ps 16:1�2, 5, 7�8, 9�10, 11 [1]/Mt 

28:8�15��

Tuesday: Acts 2:36�41/Ps 33:4�5, 18�19, 20, 22 [5b]/Jn 20:11�

18�

Wednesday: Acts 3:1�10/Ps 105:1�2, 3�4, 6�7, 8�9 [3b]/Lk 

24:13�35�

Thursday: Acts 3:11�26/Ps 8:2, 5, 6�7, 8�9 [2ab]/Lk 24:35�48�

Friday: Acts 4:1�12/Ps 118:1�2, 4, 22�24, 25�27 [22]/Jn 21:1�

14�

Saturday: Acts 4:13�21/Ps 118:1, 14�15, 16�18, 19�21 [21a]/

Mk 16:9�15�

�

Scripture Readings�

Church Mass Times and Contacts�

              Mass Intentions�

�

�

�

�

� �

This QR code image will bring you di-

rectly to Parish Giving for a one time 

donation or to sign up for your weekly 

or monthly contributions.  Thank you 

for your continued generosity and sup-

port.�

�





Reading I�

Acts 10:34a, 37�43�

Peter proceeded to speak and said:�

“You know what has happened all over Judea,��

beginning in Galilee after the baptism�

that John preached,��

how God anointed Jesus of Nazareth�

with the Holy Spirit and power.�

He went about doing good�

and healing all those oppressed by the devil,��

for God was with him.�

We are witnesses of all that he did�

both in the country of the Jews and in Jerusalem.�

They put him to death by hanging him on a tree.�

This man God raised on the third day and granted that he be visible,�

not to all the people, but to us,�

the witnesses chosen by God in advance,�

who ate and drank with him after he rose from the dead.�

He commissioned us to preach to the people�

and testify that he is the one appointed by God�

as judge of the living and the dead.�

To him all the prophets bear witness,�

that everyone who believes in him�

will receive forgiveness of sins through his name.”�

Reading II�

Col 3:1�4�

Brothers and sisters:�

If then you were raised with Christ, seek what is above,��

where Christ is seated at the right hand of God.�

Think of what is above, not of what is on earth.�

For you have died, and your life is hidden with Christ in God.�

When Christ your life appears,�

then you too will appear with him in glory.�

OR:�

I Cor 5:6b�8�

Brothers and sisters:�

Do you not know that a little yeast leavens all the dough?�

Clear out the old yeast,�

so that you may become a fresh batch of dough,��

inasmuch as you are unleavened.�

For our paschal lamb, Christ, has been sacrificed.�

Therefore, let us celebrate the feast,��

not with the old yeast, the yeast of malice and wickedness,��

but with the unleavened bread of sincerity and truth.�

Gospel�

Jn 20:1�9�

On the first day of the week,�

Mary of Magdala came to the tomb early in the morning,�

while it was still dark,��

and saw the stone removed from the tomb.�

So she ran and went to Simon Peter��

and to the other disciple whom Jesus loved, and told them,��

“They have taken the Lord from the tomb,��

and we don’t know where they put him.”  So Peter and the other disciple went out and came to the tomb.�

They both ran, but the other disciple ran faster than Peter� and arrived at the tomb first;��

he bent down and saw the burial cloths there, but did not go in.�

When Simon Peter arrived after him,� he went into the tomb and saw the burial cloths there,��

and the cloth that had covered his head,�not with the burial cloths but rolled up in a separate place.�

Then the other disciple also went in,��

the one who had arrived at the tomb first,��

and he saw and believed.�

For they did not yet understand the Scripture��

that he had to rise from the dead.�

�



Weekly Reflections by Deacon Mac Hill 

The Power of God�

�

He is risen and we have been raised with Him. Our Lord Jesus has conquered sin 

and death and emptied them of their power. He is the ultimate grave robber. Are 

you experiencing that in your life today? Do you live in the faith of one who is 

“anointed with the Holy Spirit and power,” who goes about “doing good and healing 

all those oppressed by the devil?” (Acts 10:38)�

�

My brothers and sisters, I pray all of us can say with St. Peter in the first reading 

today, “we are witnesses of all that [Jesus] did.” Have you witnessed the power of 

the Resurrection in your life? He liberates us from the power of darkness!�

�

From this place of new life in Christ, we are impelled to share the good news of Je-

sus. As you are reading this, who is the first person that comes to mind that needs 

to hear that Jesus has conquered sin and death? How will they know unless you 

proclaim it to them? �
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The Servants of the Pierced Hearts of Jesus 

and Mary invite you to purchase Lenten/

Easter coloring books. Each coloring book 

is bilingual with 28 pages and the images 

are hand�drawn by the Sisters.�

Pricing: $8.95 each�

Bulk orders (20+ copies): $7.25 each�

If you are interested, please contact Sr. 

Molly at infantpragueconvent@gmail.com�

Thank you so much for your support! �

Please know of our prayers.�

�

�

52nd Annual Golf 

Classic for Youth and 

Young Adults�

�

The Annual Youth and Young Adult Golf 

Classic is the longest running tournament 

of its kind in the Diocese of St. Augustine. 

This year’s event will be on Monday, 

April 5th, 10am to 5pm at San Jose 

Golf Club.  Proceeds from the tournament 

and auction benefit the Office of Youth & 

Young Adult Ministry. The Office of Youth 

and Young Adult Ministry is dedicated to 

providing services and programs to all the 

parishes of the Diocese of St. Augus-

tine. �Money raised through this tourna-

ment helps the many activities for our 

youth including scholarships, program-

ming, and training for youth and adults.�

Register at www.dosafl.com, under Events.�

"The Rosary is the weapon 

for these times."~ St. Padre 

Pio�

Please join us in praying the 

Patriotic Rosary in the church 

on Monday, April 5th at 7:00 

pm.� The Rosary will also be 

livestreamed.�
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Surely, in your time with our parish, you have seen the 

presence of St. Vincent de Paul Society Conference mem-

bers, part of a worldwide organization that strives to es-

tablish a network to encourage personal contact between 

its�members and those who suffer,�and to bring the most 

effective� and charitable aid possible..� Our Conference is 

comprised of volunteers who serve those in need, of any 

faith,� without judgment.� Our primary source of income 

is the poor box located in the church as you either enter 

or leave, however, periodically we sponsor such things as 

the "Free Will�Supper" on Ash Wednesday, the Walk for 

the Poor in the fall.� Many of you have assisted the Con-

ference by your kind donations of blankets, shoes, cloth-

ing for the poor, and those plastic bags that are used to 

crochet sleeping mats for those without the benefit of a 

home.  In part, the Society's Mission Statement reads:�

�

"Inspired by Gospel values, the Society of St. Vincent de 

Paul, a Catholic lay organization, leads women and men 

to join together to grow spiritually by offering person�to�

person service to those who are in need and suffering, in 

the tradition of its founder, Blessed Frederic Ozanam, and 

patron, St. Vincent de Paul.� As a reflection of the whole 

family of God, members, who are known as 

"Vincentians" , are drawn from every ethic and cultural 

background, age group and economic level...Vincentians 

witness God's love by embracing all works or charity and 

justice.�"�

�

If you or someone you know would be interested in join-

ing our Conference, you can view more information on 

the parish website (www.sjdrparish.org) under "get in-

volved" banner, or call.�

�

Mothers allow yourself to be nurtured by gather-

ing �

In friendship with other mothers and children and �

Encounter others from your church�parish family �

At PlayDay�at�Alpine �on Wednesdays after the 

8:45 a.m.�

FAMILY ADORATION! �

Pack�A�Snack and nurture your children �

With friends% Experience the littlest ones �

In our parish family!�

SAVE THE DATE the first Thursday of every 

month�

For Mother’s Nite Out. �

�

Trudy Hudson�

Trudyhudson7@gmail.com�

(904) 614�5125�

�

�

In children we have a great charge commit-

ted �

To us. Let us bestow great love upon them, 

and�

do everything that the Lord requires of us.” �

St. John Chrysostom�

�

Catholic Family Fellowship 

Invites Serving & Helping 

First Fruits Mothers 

Support Outreach (Deut.10) 

Ministry Advisor/Distributor 

(904) 362-1281 

fishsup@comcast.net 

�

�

�

�

�

�

Hurting after Abortion?�

�

Confidential & Compassionate Help�

Local (904) 221�3232�

www.rachelsvineyard.org�

Email:  rachelsvineyardjax@yahoo.com�













Requirement for Volunteers All volunteers for any ministry 

within our Church over the age 

of 18 working with children or the elderly must be fingerprinted 

through the Diocese.  Those working with children must also 

attend a class called “Protecting God’s Children”.  Classes can be 

found online at www.virtus.org.  If  you help in any capacity, 

even on a one�time basis such as chaperoning a trip, you must 

follow these guidelines.  Please contact Liz McGillin at 

lmcgillin@sjdrparish.org.�

�

To Report Sexual Abuse  The Diocese of St. Augustine treats 

all allegations of sexual misconduct seriously and deals with all 

allegations in a prompt, confidential, and thorough manner. To 

Report Abuse, call the police or the Department of Children and 

Families at (800) 962E 2873. Or call the Diocesan Victim Assis-

tance Coordinator at (904) 208E 6979 or email inquir-

ies@dosafl.com. To report abuse by a bishop, call (800) 276E

1562 or visit www.reportbishopabuse.org.�� �

�

Your Marriage is Worth Saving!  Retrouvaille, a peer minis-

try consisting of a weekend and a series of follow�up presenta-

tions led by couples who themselves have known pain in their 

marriages, has proved extremely successful in helping couples to 

communicate and restore intimacy in their relationship.   

Retrouvaille is now in it’s 28th year of ministry in the diocese.    

For more information about Retrouvaille, visit 

www.helpourmarriage.com.  �

�

Divorced and Separated Support Group If you have re-

cently experienced the loss of a relationship and are in need of 

immediate guidance and/or confidential compassionate support, 

we are here for you.  Call 904�452�8318 Fridays from 7 � 9pm 

Holy Family Parish, 9800 Baymeadows Road, Jacksonville, FL.�

�

Order of Malta  For more information about the order, please 

contact Thomas Egan, KM orderofmalta@icloud.com.�

�

Single, Separated, Divorced or Widowed The Diocese of 

St. Augustine cares about you.  There are spiritual, educational, 

social, and community service opportunities available for you 

with It’s Just Fun. Please visit www.itsjustfun.org for more infor-

mation.�

�

Catholic High School Education for your teenagers starting 

High School, grades 9�12.  With three Catholic High Schools in 

the area, every Catholic home has a good choice:  Bishop John 

Snyder HS, 5001 Samaritan Way, Jacksonville 32210, 771�1029 

or www.bishopsnyder.org; Bishop Kenny HS, 1055 Kingman Ave-

nue, Jacksonville 32207, 398�7545 or www.bishopkenny.org; or 

St. Joseph Academy HS, 155 State Road 207, St. Augustine 

32084, 824�0431 or www.sjaweb.org.�

�

�

�

�

�

The Diocese of St. Augustine for Parents who Home 

School Their Children�

1.� Families must register with the parish and be in communica-

tion with the religious  education office.�

2.� Home school families are defined as those families who pro-

vide education, including religious faith formation, in their 

homes following a standardized curriculum.  Families who 

seek to use the parish program for religious education only 

when it is convenient with the scheduling of secular activities 

are not covered in this definition of home school family. �

3.� Families are obligated to use the same religious education 

text as the parish religious education program during the 

sacramental years.�

4.� The Pastor or his delegate for religious education should 

require a periodic progress report to be made by home 

school parents.�

5.� Home School families must submit enrollment document 

from the Home School Program for previous and current 

year.�

�

�

�

Parish News & Events� from the Diocese�

Baptism  Please call the office 287�0519 to arrange for 

Baptism and to plan to attend a Baptism Prep class, �

preferably before the baby's birth.  Baptism Prep class is 

regularly scheduled on the third Monday of each month.  

You need to be registered, active and participating in the 

church 6 months prior to the Baptism.�

�

Marriage Couples please contact the parish priest at 

least 8 months before the wedding.  All couples must �

participate in the Engaged Encounter program and the 

Natural Family Planning program sponsored by the �

Diocese.  Pre�registration for each of these programs is 

mandatory.  For more information about the diocesan 

requirements or to register for any of the diocesan �

programs, please visit www.dcfl.org. �

�

First Communion & Confirmation are two�year �

programs.  Contact the Religious Education Office.�

�

Ministry to the Sick If anyone needs communion, 

please call the church office 287�0519.�

�

Moving?  Please notify us of any change of address or if 

you are moving out of this parish.  Email 

k.vinski@sjdrparish.org.   Thanks for helping us keep the 

parish registry up to date.�

�

Ministers of the Mass If you are interested in training 

for Extraordinary Minister of Holy Communion email Joe 

Stepp at joestepp@bellsouth.net, Lector email Buddy 

Packham at ampackham@comcast.net,  Altar Servers 

email Deacon Peter Dang at deaconpeter.d@gmail.com, 

or Sacristan email Michael Durnin at litur-

gy@sjdrparish.org.�

�

Columbarium and Memorial Wall There are still �

niches and memorial plaques available in our beautiful 

Columbarium. There are three price levels for the niches.   

Memorial prayer wall plaques are still $350 each.  For 

more information call the Church Office 287�0519.�

�

The Catholic Therapist Network is a listing of 

counselors who are Catholics in good standing 

and loyal to the theology, traditions, and values 

of the Catholic faith.� Though not affiliates or em-

ployees of the Diocese, all participating mental 

health professionals are independent practition-

ers, currently licensed and insured.� They are 

committed to extending their expertise and offer-

ing full discretion in meeting with clients.� Con-

tact information for Network participants is avail-

able at https://family.dosafl.com/therapists/�� �

���������

�

�

The GriefShare Angels of Mercy Ministry of St. Joseph’s 

Catholic Church �

For more information about the program see 

www.griefshare.org.�

For information call Donna Wilkey 904�629�3955 or Gail Car-

penter 904�318�9308.  Masks will be required.�

�

�
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MARY ANN GARCIA, M.D.
VICTOR LUZ, M.D.

Board Certified Pediatricians
230-7977(Tel)

1631 Racetrack Rd. Suite 101 • M-F 8:30 - 5:00pm

Local Parishioner
 910 11th Ave. South • Jacksonville Beach, FL

904-247-3777
www.neliganconstruction.net

 CERT. ROOFER #CCC-1325888
 CERT. BUILDER #CBC-059536

ROOFING
SIDING
REPAIRS
GUTTERS

Remember San Juan Del Rio Parish 
in your will or trust.

You can make a lasting difference!
Learn how at:

dosafl.com/catholic-foundation
Or call Cliff Evans @ 904-262-3200 ext. 139

JoAnn Leigh Gramm, P.A.
Attorney at Law

MASTERS OF LAW IN TAXATION
WILLS, TRUSTS & ESTATE PLANNING

ELDER LAW, PROBATE AND GUARDIANSHIPS

 TEL: 904-886-2848
joannleighgramm@joannleighgramm.com

12627 San Jose Blvd
Suite 103

Jacksonville, FL 32223

LET US PLACE 
YOUR AD HERE.

THIS SPACE IS
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Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery
Botox • Injectable Fillers

904-990-FIPS (3477)
FlemingIslandPlasticSurgery.com

1715 Eagle Harbor Pkwy, Suite B
Fleming Island, FL 32003

Dr. William Wallace

Fleming Island Plastic Surgery

Parishioner

THIS SPACE IS

LET US PLACE YOUR AD HERE.

SUNNY NAILS

904.342.5444
www.Sunnynailfruitcove.com

540 State Road 13, Suite 105 • Fruit Cove, FL 32259
Next to Brucci’s | Parishioner

FALL
SPECIAL

$5.00 OFF
HAPPY
HOUR!

Manicure • Pedicure • Gel Nails 
Dipping • Powder • Waxing

Bernadette M. Larson
REALTOR®
Cell 904-521-8850

Florida Network Realty
11576 San Jose Blvd. • Jacksonville, FL 32223
Bernadette.Larson@FloridaNetworkRealty.com
www.blarson.floridanetworkrealty.com
      A member of the franchise system of BHH Affiliates, LLC Parishioner

 Joseph Spinelli, III, clu
 Assistant General Agent
 850-765-7039
 3035 Eliza Road
 Tallahassee, FL 32308
 joseph.spinelli@kofc.org

Protecting Catholic families since 1882.

Life Insurance • Long-Term Care Insurance
Retirement Annuities • Disability Income Insurance

Contact Rob Kennedy to place an ad today! 
rkennedy@4Lpi.com or (804) 366-4838
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THIS SPACE IS

RON McCANN
LUTCF • Agent
4th Degree Knight of Columbus

Providing Insurance and Financial Services
269-1313Local Parishioner

Gina BetBeze REALTOR® 

Cell (904) 631-6617
12646 San Jose Blvd 

Jacksonville, FL 32223
Parishioner

Real Estate is a breeze when you buy & sell with Gina Betbeze!
ginabetbeze@yahoo.com

Specialty Dental Care for the Entire Family!

(904) 292-2210   (904) 886-4867
www.nemetzdental.com

Leslie Taylor, REALTOR®
Certified Relocation Specialist

Certified Staging Advocate
Five Star Professional Award

904.859.9669
leslie.taylor@floridanetworkrealty.com

www.LeslieTaylorSellsHomes.com

Multi-Million Dollar Top Producer Proudly Serving
NE Florida, St. Johns County and the Beaches.

Steven E. Allen
Owner - Parishioner

904-714-8043 | www.certapro.com
sallen@certapro.com

License #: ST-8364, CGC060680

EXPERIENCE NATURE’S BEST RIGHT AT HOME!
WE ARE YOUR BACKYARD BIRD FEEDING SPECIALIST. 
EXPERT FEEDING GUIDANCE, HIGHEST QUALITY BIRD 

FEEDERS, BIRDBATHS AND NATURE GIFTS 

 4138 3rd Street South • Jacksonville Beach, FL 32250 450 State Road 13 • St. Johns, FL 32259

 904.246.6832 904.230.3242
 www.wbu.com/jacksonvillebeach www.wbu.com/jacksonville

Local Parishioner

Dr. David J. Klosterman
Parishioner

 14815 Mandarin Rd.
(just north Julington Fish Camp)

904-512-7449
risechiropractic.net

Handy Man ServicesHandy Man Services
Rent-A-HubbyRent-A-Hubby

No Job too Big or Small

Richard Cyr, Parishioner
RJCyr192@gmail.com

(904) 442-4259 • (302) 508-9262(904) 442-4259 • (302) 508-9262

LET US 
PLACE 

YOUR AD 
HERE.

Benjamin Joseph Jr, D.M.D
Parishioner

• Accepting New Patients • Free Second Opinions
• Accept most PPO Plans

• Emergency Appointments Available

904-287-6201
113 Nature Walk Parkway, Ste. 108

Located in CR 210
(Behind McDonalds and the Gym)

 John M. Hess, CFP®

 CERTIFIED FINANCIAL PLANNER ™
 904.269.8772

Fee-for-service planner specializing in wealth 
management and retirement planning.

Proud member of San Juan Del Rio Catholic Church
SJDR School Parent • Knights of Columbus

©2011 First Command Financial Services, parent of First Command Financial Planning, Inc. (Member SIPC, FINRA)
 Certified Financial Planner Board of Standards Inc. owns the certification marks CFP(R) , Certified financial planner (tm) 

and the federally registered CFP (with flame logo) in the U.S.

Mark Greenwell - Broker/Associate
904-571-3390 | www.homepromark.com
mark@jacksonvillehomepro.com

NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS
FAMILY & COSMETIC DENTISTRY

SSam N. Hanania, am N. Hanania, D.M.D., P.A. D.M.D., P.A. 
(904) 260-4250(904) 260-4250

www.mandarindentalpros.comwww.mandarindentalpros.com

Joseph Bishop, Parishioner
(904) 716-7532

Joe.bishop@adventuretrailstours.com
Florida Seller Of Travel # ST 40752

ADVENTURE
TRAILS TOURS AND TRAVEL


